
BRE PTO Meeting Minutes  

Thursday, Jan. 23, 2020 

 

Officers: 

         Rebecca Gurski, President   Angela Abrams, Vice President 

         Annya Hernandez, Secretary  Stefanie Kane, Treasurer 

 

I. Call to Order and Welcome- Angela Abrams 

II. Sponsor Spotlight with Rogers-Griffin Group-Angela Abrams. This sponsor was 

introduced to the group during the SAC meeting and provided sandwiches and 

promotional materials.  

III. Review and Approval of 11/21/19 Minutes-Annya Hernandez  

Angela Abrams made a motion to approve the minutes. The motion was seconded 

and the minutes were unanimously approved.  

IV. Treasurer’s Report- Stefanie Kane 

V. Past PTO Events: 

 

-Chick-fil-A, UTC/Blaze, and Culver’s Spirit Nights-Kristy Cestero gave a list of upcoming 

events and Stefanie reported the amounts raised during the Treasurers Report.  

-Gingerbread Shop-Tracey Rodriguez (via notes)-  

Overall it went very well.  Using Penguin Patch made set up and take down very easy.  We 

made around $1200 which was less than past years, but the pros were that the company 

provides numerous VIP passes so EVERY child can shop, reward points to use towards items 

for the school, and a loyalty program that increases profit and points each year you use 

them.Recommend not using portable (communication with office/teachers a challenge) and 

revising shopping schedule to avoid having 30+ kids there at one time.  Could always use 

more volunteers! 

-Supper with Santa-Karol Verdone/Jo-Anne Yermak-  

Ran very smoothly overall after Santa arrived and got settled (a little late).  Number system 

was fantastic and got positive feedback from parents.  Plenty of food.  Biggest issue was 

possibly people who didn't pay for dinner taking drinks from the cooler because we ran 



short. The event did not make money this year. There was discussion about food being 

donated in the past vs. being paid for. This event’s purpose is to give back to the school, not 

make money.  

 

-Parent Coffee-Angela Abrams reported that the coffee was a success 

     VI.      Upcoming 2019 PTO Events/Programs  

Fairy Tale Ball: 

The event is 2/22 from 6-8pm at Oasis Church- includes light    dinner and desserts, dancing, 
photo booth and formal pictures. Donors are Texas Roadhouse (pulled pork/rolls) and Wicked 
Good Cupcakes. Invitations coming home week of Jan. 27th and RSVPs due 2/14. Sign ups will 
come out for food/drink donations and event volunteers this weekend.         

Yearbook-Rebecca Garcia (via notes)- pictures needed from room moms. Picture requests 
coming in February. Deadline for 5th grade dedications is 1/31 

VI. Old Business 

Front Garden/Courtyard: update on maintenance plan. Mr. Bennett and Mrs. Francies     are 

still exploring options.  

VIII.  New Business 

Spring Fling Committee forming now!  -Angela Abrams is chairing. Committee Meeting date-

1/30 6:15@ Linger Lodge. Theme will be Jungle Cruise.  

  

BoxTops- Proposed change to replace Box Tops with Penny Wars- Elly Barr (via notes) suggests 

that we collect pennies instead of just dimes and boxtops. Discussion followed that perhaps it 

be a different coin each money or that it be a house contest.  

  

IX.  Adjourn 

NEXT MEETING: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20th 

      


